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Hi Everyone, thank you to the members who turned out for the cocktail
party last Saturday at the Clubhouse, along with players from the Tas
35+ Senior's Carnival. I think all who attended had a great time and
enjoyed meeting and hearing from our patron Simon Youl who
entertained with tales from 20 years on tour both on the International
circuit as well as his time with the Australian Davis Cup team.
Many thanks go to Simon for sharing the very informative and
entertaining session and hopefully we can have him back in the near
future to share his thoughts on how we can make Sunshine Tennis
Club a better tennis club.
Simon was very glowing in his praise for what our coaches David
Dickson and Kat Kelly (Dickson Tennis) were doing in both group and
private coaching and also for the extensive work they are doing
encouraging the junior tennis champions of the future.
If you didn't attend the Cocktail Party, unfortunately you missed a great
event made more so by the delicious food provided by member
Kristina Casimaty. I would like to pass on my thanks to Kristina for her
generosity.
Also in this newsletter are:
Fob access to Clubhouse
Tasmanian 35+ Seniors Carnival 11/12th November
Sponsors
New sign for Howrah Community Centre
Dicksons Tennis Christmas Sale
Mike Geard
President

Simon Youl (right) accepting a certiﬁcate congratulating him on being made
Patron of the Club from Club President Mike Geard.

Some of the members and players enjoying the prize winners
presentation.

FOB/Swipe card access to CLUBHOUSE
The Fob/Swipe card access installed on the front door of the
clubhouse is working to great effect and the convenience is being
appreciated by members. If you have placed your name on the sheet
in the clubhouse then you now have access using your fob/swipe card
to the clubhouse.
Anyone else wishing to have access can either leave their name on
the sheet or else write to our email address being
sunshinetennis.tasmania@gmail.com advising your fob three digit
number so a change can be input to the computer program.
I will remind everyone a Fob/Swipe card with access to the clubhouse
is just the same as having key access, so the greatest care needs to
be maintained in keeping the card secure. If you lose the card please
notify someone on the committee immediately so action can be taken
to void the card.
If you have a key and wish to continue to access the clubhouse using
the key, remember when closing the door you need to insert the key in

notify someone on the committee immediately so action can be taken
to void the card.
If you have a key and wish to continue to access the clubhouse using
the key, remember when closing the door you need to insert the key in
the lock and hold the key in the open position before closing the door
If you have a key and wish to return it because the FOB access will be
sufﬁcient please contact Mike Geard on 0400 974 056.
New Fob cards and replacement Fob cards are available and have a
cost of $15.00. Email us if you need a new card or FOB.
Mike Geard
President

A selection of some of the photo's taken at last weeks Tas 35+
Senior's Carnival

Tasmanian 35+ Seniors Carnival
The 35+ TASMANIAN SENIORS CHAMPIONSHIPS at Sunshine
Tennis Club held last weekend were very successful and played
some competitive tennis in perfect weather conditions.
Results of the weekend were:

Men's Singles 35+ Winner David Ahel, 2nd Shaun Summers.
Men's Doubles 35+ Winners: Glenn Armstrong & Craig Edwards, 2nd
Chris Chandler & Shaun Summers.
Women's Doubles 35+. Winners Tanya Freeman & Mandy Smith, 2nd
Sharon Mitchell & Fiona Weinert
Mixed Doubles 35+. Winners Scott Homsey & Mandy Smith, 2nd Hadrian
John Cullum & Fiona Weinert
Mixed Doubles 50+ Winners Chris Chandler & Sue Chandler, 2nd David
Ahel & Beth Kennelly
Men's Singles 50+ Winner Chris Chandler 2nd Brett Andrews
Men's Doubles 50+ Winners Jon Aufder-Heide and Tony Kerslake, 2nd
David Frost & Chris Ikin
Men's Singles 60+ Winner Jon Aufder- Heide, 2nd Gary Oswin
Men's Doubles 65+ Winners Bill Cromer & Peter Musgrove, 2nd David
Alexander Evans & Mike Geard
I believe everyone had a good time, (Craig Edwards invited 8 players from
NSW who came down and enjoyed the Tassie weather) and I want to
thank all those volunteers who helped out in the canteen including Sean
Kelly, John Foale, Toni Hawkes, John Gericke, Debbie Easther, David
Evans. Marilyn Marshall, Diane Dalwood (sister), Lenice Beard and of
course Anne. (Sorry if I have missed anyone). We made a proﬁt of $475
for the weekend as well court rental to Tennis Tasmania so very worthwhile
for all those volunteer hours.

SPONSORS
Harry Coomer has provided a new sign which features him and Jess
Hanson as they now work at Charlotte peterswald. So if you are
looking at buying or selling property please give either Harry on
0448 544 100 or Jess on 0412 454 211 a call.
Just a reminder to support our valuable sponsors listed below, they are
an important part of our club so let them know their support is
worthwhile.
If any member would like to become a sponsor or knows of any
business who would, contact Sean Kelly on 0448 329 771 who will
arrange the requirements.

Sunshine Tennis Club MAJOR Sponsors
Please support these Businesses - they support your Tennis Club
TIM PAIN PODIATRY 17a Gordon's Hill Road,ROSNY PARK
ph 6244 7999 www.timpainpodiatry.com.au
DILGERS CALTEX 11A Howrah Road, HOWRAH.
ph 6247 9125 (WE FIX CARS GUARANTEED.)
EASTERN SHORE DOCTORS Shop 16, Shoreline Shopping Centre,
HOWRAH ph 6282 1333
HARRY COOMER Charlotte Peterswald, 93 Salamanca Place, Battery
Point. ph 0448 544 100
email harry@coomerco.com.au
HOBART FINANCIAL PLANNING- Duncan Hurd 11 Scott Street,
BELLERIVE. ph 6275 5439
email duncan@hobartfp.com.au
NILS- No Interest Loans Network of Tasmania GPO Box 132,
BATTERY POINT ph 1300 301 650
CONRAD DESIGN - Graphic Design & Web Creative.
Website: www.conradesign.com.au

Look out for the new sign advertising all the various facilities
available at the HOWRAH COMMUNITY CENTRE. If you would
like to have a birthday party, wedding or a business conference
phone the Centre Manager Erin on 0438 377 287.
The Centre has undergone extensive renovations over the last 18
months with a new entry and toilets and is looking pretty schmick
and Bar Manager, Annie is always looking to welcome new
members.
The Centre proved very popular over the last four weeks hosting a
50th birthday party for over 130 people, three children's parties, a
Melbourne Cup function in conjunction with Lions for over 80
people, an Australian Taxation Ofﬁce seminar as well as the
normal weekly activities. The Centre also has Bingo on Thursday
and Sunday nights, ﬁtness classes, Bridge and many more
activities.
As all tennis players are members of the Centre, check out the
facilities next time you are close by or looking to host an event, it
just might be the place you are looking for.
We just had the Annual General meeting on 16th November and a
copy of Roger Viney's President's report is available on the
clubhouse noticeboard.
It was interesting to note the Howrah Men's Shed which was built
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Maybe a tennis lesson gift voucher might just be that Christmas
present!

Buy, Sell and Found
If you have any tennis items of interest to other members, feel free to email
sunshinetennis.tasmania@gmail.com with short description of the item.

Used Tennis Balls (can of FOUR) -good for the dog $2.00 a can. Ph 0400 974 056
or deposit funds in the Suggestion Box in the Clubroom.

11 Howrah Road, Howrah, Tas 7018
PO Box 377, Rosny Park Tas 7018
Phone Secretary Sean Kelly
03 6247 8599 or 0448 329 771
Email: sunshinetennis.tasmania@gmail.com
Website: www.sunshinetennisclub.org.au

